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BERLIN DISPATCH

Allies Yield Ground Before

Fierce Attack of Germans

In Flanders

i RUSSIANS LOSE 30,000

SOLDIERS BY CAPTURE

I
t

batteries Ut Ames Kender

Severe Execution In Ranks

of Invaders

f, Berlin, via wireless to Sayville, L. I.,
j.May j. Forced back with heavy losses
'tmvnni Tctedepont, east of Ypres. the
British forces in Flanders have yielded

'
ffroun.l resulting in the capture of four
farms on the main battle front, the of- -

finnl statement from the war office
..divlnro.l tuday.
i Further ins ou the southeastern
'fruit, where the Austro-Gorma- army
is ivssi.ii!: the advantage gained by
.its virion- in the Donajec river region
'r'- also reported, and the Russians are
declare,! to have been forced to evneu-t-

the rnr.athian forest, southwest of
Dnkla Pass. The victory in this

has resulted in the capture of
jb'ire than ilO.OOO prisoners.

..'': The Van Iteule, Eksternest, Iletpnp-;lt.i-

mid Park Hereuthngc farms
were captured in Flanders as a result
of the British repulse. Between the
Uiiisii and Moselle, sevornl French

tacks have been broken down by the
'.Annan fire, the statement addod, and

'
"511 prisoners have been taken. Of the
vatioi in the cast, the statement

WttHPTta-- .

' Rti-- attacks along the Rosalnve-.,wy.taWM-

line failed. Vc
,Jook nun prinoners.

' "In the southeastern theatre, the
rtusrro.(,eriiinn, ,roke through the
ItiiM (irtifiej Russian position and
the enemy evacuated

.
the Carpathian

fnr.ut ......1 r""" or i ink ia rasa. Al
ready more than 36AM prisoners have
Wen eolillted. "'

i Heavy Losses Inflicted
i '"is, .May a.-- mlW a flankiingsms lire truni tour French and Brit ih

I"- -, neavy losses were iinflicted
lOn the (lorm.nia .in . .: .1..' a uii'iic attack

oireeted .noilu.ii i... n: n
v f 1 no-- ' uuiv.s tines aboutpres.

'.. Official dispatches from the front.'May deelare that the battle in Plan
... oeen resumed w ith

vigor lieinforced German lee
n are linrlinj; themselves against the'J"ti.h in front nt V,,..

4 Severe attaek, were delivered dur
fit l ast night. The main attack,'ireited .icnin.l t" r "HI HOI positionsas

.
de hv..r... .. ." greatest de.

'fninatin but broke ,W i.e.- - the
fire. The- German, withdrew

' "luilse of the attaek that the.h nnd French batteries worked
-

. ln rrench hadi "1 tft English guns
to?'" ,1,0,rTrm" "" . heavy

flank.

Reservoir Site Is Asked
For Big Irrigation Scheme

,U ' r,' llKtloii com-In-

? ''""""ton ha, filcl
. .f wilkth,' k r ',,r tl,f construction of

Vf2"'?'" for of 13,3.10.

'"ir n" I 0nf of r,''''-K-h-o
I

f! 1111 J" h"ight and
i'l TbB cost is'""iti-i- l

j at .i;u,()iio.

kn r."'"1: ""'fd in the.o reservoir.
,!,

"' ,,,.n '"I'l'lemeutal supplv
vin l""'" lr,-',- of

Fti,,.' ' "mtilla river.
r'hv"lr" ""I l!',,.l' "l on the

'. , , " ' proposed to

';', ,'' l',,,',h' l'rt of which will

ru ' r to the storaue remrrnin

?e ?ank Is Chartered

j
At Marshfield, Coos Co.

V .t"i7i.S',''ri.,,,',1 f Banks Par- -

N,T"r'""lf granted a charter to
'r.lf,..i "a:;:l" Ameriean Bank of

hi i,
'

V',". '!' of the
"h , ': ''"" ""J it starts in
'"r I1' ";rl,1" of Ther

f "U,' prwiilent: K.

'

' " r""l i,"t, and II. Hum.
t -
J TBALr.R TORPEDOED.

I V:.y r The trawler
irir- - ... , " 'V a lermnn

Mninee fj the harbor
'

:;.,!
r nie!n.r, f the crew

i v trie extiln.lon. Four
)

' I' d. Seven e.'nped

ML: SR.

WILL NOT CONTEST

If Judge Gantenbien Wants To

Assume Responsibility Of

Girl He Can

Because she thought the precedent
was a bad one to establish and recog-
nize and that Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mimley, of Portland, are too young to
be the proper people to be trusted
with the grave responsibility of train-
ing a waywardly inclined girl, Matron
Hopkins, of the girls industrial school
advocated the testing of the validity
of the action of Circuit Judge Ganten-
bien in turning Kathcrine ll'Orsey, a
ward of the girls' industrial school,
over to the Munleys with a view of
having her sent bank to the school.
The state board of control, however,
wna not interested iu the case suf-
ficiently to deprive the circuit court
of the responsibility it had assumed
ami to put the state to the expense of
a test case.

Miss D'Drsey bad been previously
committed to the girls' industrial but
had been turned over to the Munleys
on parole. When some act was com-

mitted and the girl was to be returned
to the school Munlcy, who is a young
attorney, attacked the validity of the
commitment on the ground of its in.
sufficiency in that tho girl's sccific to
age (1(1) was not set forth in the com-

mitment. Judge Gantenbien held the
commitment defective and awarded the
Munleys the custody of tho girl, Mrs.
Hopkins says the Munleys are "nice
people but too young to have charge of
the young girl", that she is allowed to
run upon the streets with "this ono and
that one'', nnd that the proper plaee
for her is at the school where she was
doing so "beautifully" before she was
"farmed out" to the Munleys.

Opening Of Inland Waterway b

Marked With Impressive

Ceremonies

Big Kddy, Or., May 5. The Dalles-Celil-

canal was dedicated this after-
noon with elaborate ceremonies, which
were witnessed by more than ten thous-
and people from all parts of the north-
west.

Hon. J. N. Teal, of Portland, wns
chairman of the day, and the exercises
were in charge of the engineers corps tc

of the t'nited .States army.
A congressional delegation, the gov-

ernors nnd committees from the legisla-
tures of tho three Pacific northwestern
states and representatives of northwest-
ern cities and commercial organizations
assisted in the ceremonies.

The dedicatory invocation wns deliv-

ered by Right Rev. C. .T. O'Reilly. Ad-

dresses of greeting wero mado by Con-

gressman N. J. Kinnott, the governors
of the three Pucific northwestern states,
Governor Withycombo of Oregon, r

Lister of Washington, and Gov-

ernor.
to

Alexander of Idaho.
A pretty part of the ceremonies was

the pouring into the canal by young
women from the towns of the Columbia
basin, of waters of the rivers that fluw
through the communities benefitted by
it.

Formal nresentntiun of the canal to
the people of the northwest by the
United tstiites engineers wus made by
Lieutenant Colonel C. If. McKinstry
nn.l I i.tiitnn.1 n ('.il.tnnl .filV MomiW.

of
Bishop Walter T. Sumner, of the Kplsco-

pui cnurcii pronounced me oeneuieuoii.

Corruption Charged

Against City Officials

Tnpeka. Kan., May .1. TIiHt Kansus
Citv, Kansas, Is on the verge of a polit-
ical uplicnvnl which will en use the
Terre llaute, Indiana, scnndul to ap-

pear insignificant In rnmpnrismi was
the assertion today of Governor Cupper.
He snid:

"I have Information which lends me

to believe that several republicans nnd It
democrats in Kansas City, Kansas, are in

hended for the penitentiary. I don't
know that the Terre Haute election con-

ditions which cent several officials to of
jail were like Sunday school election
conditions compared with some political
feats performed in Kansas City during
the Inst few years. "

GERMAN OAIN8 ANNOUNCED,

5.,. gains for the Gennnn forces in pi.

..,.w Uiun for the German forces in to

Flanders ure announced today in the of-

fieal statement from the w.ir oil u

The villages of Z.'tiiitlovko
und West Itoek were ruptured by the
German, it was stated. G,

The retreating allies were pnlije. tcd

to a hetivv flanking fir.' from the lier
man batteries to the n in south

of Ypres and suffered heavy loam .

HE

SATpit norf flnrnxTron i w nr.,-- . ,

LOSSES IK

EASTERN CAMPAIGN

Regiments Dwindle To Com-

pany Before Withering

Fire of Germans

THOUSANDS SURRENDER

WHEN RETREAT BEGINS

Italian Situation Is Extremely

Critical and Developments

Expected

Berlin, by wireless to Sayville, I,, r.,
May n. Dispatches from 'the eastern
battle front today unite in declaring
that the effect of the Austro-tierniu-

bombardment of Russian positions is
appalling, especially at Gorlice, where
the Russians endured the terrible fire
for five hour before retreating.

X'nder Hut hail shelUof (It v i in rriu
dwindled to regiments and regiments

companies. All the staff officers of
one division were killed or wounded.
Several generals died. The shells set
fire to Gorlice, which was entirely
destroyed.

The southern witiu- nf Itin Tliiauiu..
army broken and crushed, Along a
iront or miles, not only abandoned
its first line of treiuhes but ulso the
VillflOlMl 111 llu tillil itu rnaiifl'a
centers behind them. The Russian cen
ter was so shaken by the rout of its
tWO Whiffs that it's innin iMiuitiitna luiio.
abandoned to the steadily advancing
Germans. Thousands remained behind
when the general retreat began and
inrew down tneir iiruis, surrendering.

This victorv is hM Hi..
portnnt In several weeks, as it deprives
the Russian Carpathian army of pro-
tection for lis flank, which is now "up
in wie aif ami exposed to Herman
attack.

In Eye For An Eye

Say German Captors

London, May . Germany proposes
mi uceorii cerium iiruisn prisoners en
aetly the same treatment meted out to
German submarine prisoners in Kng
innd.

American Ambassador Gerard, in
Berlin, tolny formally reported to Sir
Kdwurd Grey, British foreign minis
ter, that as soon as Ambassador Page
informs him of the treatment of sub
marine prisoners in Kngland, Germany
will grant precisely the same treatment

segregated British prisoners who
have been selected for purposes of re-
taliation in case of any ill treatment
ft'.' Germans. Tiie report of Gerard
foreshadows an early inspection trip of
Ambassador Page to the quarters of the
submarine prisoners nnd a report to
Berlin as to their tientment.

Ambassador Gerald gave a detailed
report of the treatment of the' segre-
gated British lirisoners. He said their
greatest hardship was that f aolitnry
confinement. F.nch prisoner, however,
has a clean cell, is furnished with books
and smoking material, mail is delivered

him and he Is permitted to air, given
good food and furnished with baths.

Japan Sends Uutimatum
To Chinese Government

Tokio, Xfay 5. Announcement that
Japan has forwnrded her last word to
China In the form of an ultimatum, giv-
ing the Pekin government a minimum

hours In which to comply with the
Tokio demands or face their enforce-
ment by the Japanese army nnd navy
wus expected momentarily today.

As the army is mobilized owing to
Japan's participation in the Kuropeurl
war as tin ally of Kngland in the fur
east, the Tokio government is preparing
to strike quickly.

JAPAN TO BEND ULTIMATUM.

Tokio, May ."- .- The Japanese cubiuet
has decided to send an mil t ii id to
China, This wn leurned today follow
iug a lengthy conference between Pre
mier ' k ii u nnd Inn fidlow ministers

is lindi'istooil the time to be I'llr j

which hin.'i mii- -t reply to the ulli
malum will be short.

This .lecisimi follows (he flat refusal
the I hinese go crnim-n- t to accede lo

various niinie by Toi.iu.

ACTRESS ATTEMPTS tUICIDE.

I'l. ll.'il.d. Oie., May n. lo pondein v

was loliete.l toduv to lia-.-

Carriillici., age L'i, a imiving
tore actre-s- , en route Iroiri Seiltle
I.n. Angelo. to accept nil cngae

lUellt. to till..' bnlllolide of Inereorv in
dottntown loitel ingot, i'hy-"ii

ians nv In- mil pinl.al It re over.
Ml. I arriiti.et lorllierly .o p't't 'd

M. An . 'i on ii, the S. and A. pro
botioii-- , it i sool.

7'he rutin with a root million alw.iy.
ts u warm re. option.

" ai.mni a,m3 FicicE two cents s;iSr,,,,vtJ?:
1R. ROOSEVELT GREETS

AT LIBEL SUIT TRIAL IN SYRACUSE, N. Y.

0

- A i l 1

j' Boost vt.u ejRc.t.TiN6 rowtw sinmwMmtMf.iwii,i
had concluded s strenuous day on the Syracuse, N, V., May .1. After he
witness stand in the suit for libel' "g iu New York stute. The attempt
brought against him by William "''', "'' legislator. Is figuring in

he tna of tun soil. Iu the motor of
.ir., ft r. I ooseveli a sort of leveeitll(JkI.I ,,i,.llirt. i tl. background is former
outside mo rounMmse. One of the
nrsi io greet In in was tormer Senator
Agnew, who introduced the Agnew-
Hurt race) ruck bills which killed rue -

Ti

Will Endeavor To Explain

J ack Of Malice In Calling

Barnes A "Boss"

Syracuse, X. Y., May 5. Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt went on the witness
stand iigain this afternoon in William
Barnes ."U,IR)U libel suit against him
to explain his professed luck of oinlicn
In giving the newspapers u statement
accusing Barnes of being a "boss."

Alleged stnte printing graft again
come under the spotlight today, ('has,
M. Winchester, manager of the Lyon
Printing company, testified that he paid
Barnes' Albany Journal lurge commis-
sions on slate nud city printing. The
Lyon company, the witness said, owned

next

who

Jin insist-- j The choose
the payment such was: own and are not
ii n phase

said he insure the best The
Barnes his Influence the urn-

to obtain public when Barnes
I...I.I... l... I -was a stoi'l in mu rnminjz"ComnnnV.

Just before t n recess the sensnl ion
from the di,.Vered let -

ters of .he late Senator Piatt to Roose- -

veil vanished into thin The
found nothing material In :.fi.l

letters, must ol wlilcii were written
while Hoos.'Vi It was president

MISUSE Or MAILS CHARGED.

Portland. r., May 15. Pleas of not
guilty were entered in the United
States district court today by Frank!
M . TIioiki. Ililveu nnd' O. A.
( ol lic ia of tho
United Suites ii shier coionv, who
are charged wilh lOiBuse of the mails'

promoting the sale of the concern's
tl.ui'il.iHrfi bond issue.

SEBASTIAN WINS OUT.

I Sngeles, i al., May fi. Prac
tically complete n'torii fiooi I.VKI ou.
of the t lo pic, nuts lii Ihe cilv' nt mid
night gsve Si'bii.tinn I N,IH Whil'fen.
n,ss, nod Pnl.rt M. Allen, police

ll 'll.r... ..Ik.. ....
dobili s divided ceill vol,.,. Sel.nstinu's
ei'lll.a.e.l total - :i.l,IUM Vote lilt of
a total of 7n,(itici. lie Wil gam
tog st'inliU :i ter return eaine in,

LOOK l oft NO CRISIS.

W Imhi Vmv A'liiiiinstral on

oil ,1 do !. ' In . e .In pno w ill pie
cp,l a m Ihe tar ent bv the

or in ullioiutuin to ' hinii.
l. ,cl lo be

,ly In ih - u.i. Ihe prrsirtril
etpre.-- e d. It e s that I hntu

Iu. not ti.d'cd in but lrn

i tirtiint i ot "cs are to
jhiiie I ci ii made.

OLD FRTF.Nns

if

Barnes,!1"

Senator Neweomb, n warm friend of
tho colonel. ( in the right is Mr. Van
llensehoten, of counsel to Mr. House
volt.

ENTS ORATE

?rominent Salem Attorney Of--

fers Prize the

Best Oration

The law depart nt of Willamette
University will hold its first oratorical
contest In tin. chiipel of Waller Hall

etening at H p. m. The
contest is open only to law students
anil the purpose h to stimulate interest
iu oratory among the aspiring jurists.
With this purpio-- iu view, Attorney
Walter Keyes, is the originator of
the movement, has lis a irij'.
a beautiful gold medal, to Hut winner.
He plans to make the affair nil annual
event, ca.h venr presenting the win
nlng orator with a gold medal

linns will be of great benefit to the.. ... .. .- - .1... .t 1.1 ill

stock in the Journal. that contesiiinls may (heir
of commissions subject limited to auv

unusual business custom. 'specific, of a question. This will
Winchester never knew orations of quality.

was using political practice received In delivering
printing

j.yoii

promised newly

oir. Barnes'
altorneys

nmpbell. defunct

in

H;

nhimt

.loliler-Wlnl-

quoted official-s-

belief
admitted

nil pniit...

For

Saturday

offered

me nienin
It tMilinithilnr til loin hi. Iiried III- lis

The pulges have not been selected
for the contest.

Petitioners Want

Moved and An Agency

Mulksv Not Accessible
No Regular Station Agent
On Corvallls Eastern.

Formal complaint was lodged by H.

Jusiier Kills. No.
against the location the station

Mulkcy, Ihe West Side line the
Southern Pncifie, asks that the
road commission require the company

move the station iibout thr fMitl,'
mile west present location

more the patrons
line and nesr the cro.sing the

coiintv road. its present Icoitioii,

''e. 'he Ulltion
eori.ldern Intniice from the rtunl.

Homer ami ab.oit other
resident Morion
have pelHiomd the rtiilroinl c.,mn i.t.inti

retpiire the I'orinllis Laslerri rail
roiid eomptiny ami intiiitt'i'ii

reuolrir 'itcv point
line till, uicg there bill ten
triiim dtiily through the romm-ipi- rii.d
tlni! the putroe. not linm!
when the triin. nriie they irinnt
cure their lieight ulitil the

You time und
list.-i-

in'ir ti'iilde.

GERMAN DIVER IKS

1 FISHING FLEET

With Iron Cross Painted On Tower Submarine Sends
Trawlers To Bottom In North Sea-Cr- ews Set

Adrift In Small Boats-O- ther Neutral Countries Will

Lead of United States In Gulflight Case

By ED. L. KEEN.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Londdii, May In sudden raid
English fishing fleet the North

sea Gorman Bubiiinrino with lac
similie iron cross painted its
conning tower, known have sunk

trawlers, nnd feared that oth
may have been destroyed.

Tuts IntoHt attack, designed fur-
ther strike tho food supply Kng-

land, was mudo Monday.' Only to-
day, however, did tho crows from the
vessels which worn destroyed begin
reach port niter having been picked up
by other vessels. Ail of tho men from
tho vessels sunk were rescued nud
brought into port thrilling stories
tlioir struggles while adrift small
boats.

The fleet atlacked by tho submarine
was busily engaged fishing tne
.North sua when the periscope the
Gorman undersea ruidor was suddenly
sighted its midst. Then the dark
shape the conning tower appeared
auovii tho water und blazoned upon
was tint Mgn tho iron cross. Some
tho trawlers were able escape, but

iioiooni-i- nunc iiiiiiHum
speed. Among these wus the Culling-wood- ,

whicii reached Grimsby safely
after having been chased for
rutv sho-.- wein fired lulling
wood, but only one struck, and ser-

ious dauiago wus donu.
Flight tor most tho trawlers was

out the question. The ciiuiinanders
realized that submuriiio could eas
ily run their slow vessels down nud
pmbably sink them without giving the
crows chance escape. They tuorn- -

iVire lay under orders from the sub
urine commander ami waited tiieir

tale, Tho crews were given short
time gather their belongings and
lake the bouts, and I he trawlers were
sunk one by one.

The trawlers sent the bottom
were Iho Hector, Prepress, Coquet,

Hero, Northwards, Bob While,
llugby nud three Ve) unidentified.

The crews from three the fishing
vessels picked up by the truwler
leiiunril and landed Hartlepool said
that submarine crew gave them
supply black breml before leaving
them adrift their bouts.

Caplain Foot, of the trnwler
Mob White, said was engaged
picking the crew one sunk

trawlers wleu tin; sulimnrlnc over
hauled his vessel, lie wus given five
minutes wlnen leave Die Bob

with his and the Turks.
was then sent, bottom with 111

shote. Italian
adrift for hours
up brought M."v

bearing

aside irurn rnci in.-i- win,.., . ,

. .

owner. itorneib.sl . wilhnut the
Those entered for ? ,T w?niVas ml I

rdnv evening .r, Glenn MaeC,d.,l
n L f II t"rp I I w

r, Gregg, Charles Handall, and T ,. Gulflight was flying the American
Barrick. . , sta.

t i i
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Reports of ,.'her trawlers being lost
are expected

.
as the submarine

rinded the fleet on Monilav was report
ed to have headed toward the Alien ,

f t. The submarine is ,...
by the survivors from the trawl

era to boa largo one of the latest type
.rod I by Ihe Gen hipyard.
opernted alone against the fishing fleet;
and on the surface, using Its guns
illicit,! i.n i,. ulokiior tin. tri.uler.

instead of launching torpedoes.

United BUtoa Will Protest.
May fl. The Gull' Re

fining C(iipany, owners of the tank

."'. """KI toou.r
II...

iinoiiiir.i
........I

li--

fl u ii ei oirmiei l iiihl was

,II..... ,.....K I........ ..I...I. ...... Sl....r.,.,. '

Bryan by the refining company was
sseil upon informiitiiei received f nun

rhiid' Officer Smith of the
This set nt res. reports which resulted!

'ill the belief that the tank ship might,
nave struck a mine.

The message the refining com-

Ipanv ulso stated that similar informs
tioti hud been furnished by Consul

In i r Tint mime given win evi
ili ntly misspelled ill transmission hy
cnble a no " Buiifielil' ' uppenis in the
consular list.

I i Ii n m I it of neutral countries, cull
ing at tliu stale today ad
mi. ted that they were repitrtiug all
dcluil of the del elopiuents iu the Gul
bght situation to their home govern

mollis. in minimis 01 .surmi, n wenen '

n ml Holland ure lolluwing the situs
tiou closely, and it is believed that
tli"e count ries follow w hatever
lend toe United Slates may take in
dealing with the German giiteriniient
ii s ii re. tilt of the it ii.- k upon the llnl
I light. While Hutch, Nor wo
g'liu Ii rut Aiocriinn ess.-- have been
vlfn ki'd, if was pointed out today that
Italian s are given praclnal i in

iiiouity. I'his is, of .nurse, accepted a'
biing .Ine to Gei'ioanv 's ibsire lo avoid'
liiilt 's eiitruioe into the war un I In

:de uf tin' nllii's, llnl if it is
In atuid attiicss mi Italian vessels,
other neutrals should be gitell soioe
ooi'dorot ion, it is pi, iiiteil out,

Little doubt wns cxpie.sed today
thai the tnhiiiiiislt'iitioii will slioftly nd
l'i s Gi tmai, v in a Nigotoos imiuner,

- tiie history of the Miser's

nnvnl pn'icy so far as the United States
Is concerned, nnd asking for an explana-
tion and satisfaction as to all inci-
dents involving the life and property
of Americans. ,

V. B. Noto.
Washington, May fi. Tho latest nolo

of the United States in protest against
the sinking of the American ship Wir
liiim P. Frye by the German converted
cruiser Prinz ICitel was mado public hy
I he stnte department today.

The note was cabled to Ambassador
Gerard in Berlin April L'N, and was si

delivered to the German foreign,
office on May 1.

The destruction of the Frye, which
curried a cargo of wheat, was referred
to in the Anvericun note at a "viola,
tion of the treaty obligations imposed
upon the imperial government under
the existing treaty stipulations be-
tween the United Suites and Prussia."

i ne ruiied Males will not con- -

aider,'' tho noto continued, "the Ger--
man suggestion that the legality of tho
destruction, the claimants standing or
the amount of bo submitted
io a prize court."

Tho note suggested that settlement
of the entire matter lie transferred to
the German ombasy iu Washington.

RuHslans Admit Gains.
Petrogind, May 5. Official admis-

sion that tho Germans have succeeded
iu gaining the right bunk of the Donu- -

jeu river in itniieiu in iiiaiitt in a ntuie- -

men! from the war oftlco trituy.
It Is claimed, however, tout deeper- -

nto lighting continues on tho Galiciua
Iront und tiiut the enemy is now being
held iu check after having registered
tho inilinl advance across tne river. A
battle of great is still in
progress iu the region of GolovoUu,
the ii'.'licial statement declared. Una
hill, eoiiimiiiiiliiig a great sweep of coun-
try, has been despeiutely fought for.
After being taken by the Gorman in
their rush, the position was rocupturcil
by the Itursians iu a strong counter
attack, only to be lost aguin, but tutor
regained. A flanking movement by tho
Germans is declined to have failed. '

A crushing defeat of too Turks on
the Caucasus front Is announced hy
the war oil ice. More than ilotll) dead
of the enemy went picked up on the
battlefield after two davs' fig'iting.

lliissiun forces are now in pursuit

-

""l'n TX ,'""?'re(
""1 '"'" 'i. siru.t on con- -

ilinmiM i v I r.n, ml v ...'ill.'.il un.l tl.i.t n
;gotiations must now soon milnnnu e In

Austria making concessions to luily or
,h"1 M"l,"n " participation U

'

, ,

. .. 'L d';'' :r,,h;!
,. , . .' ' "pessary to
'.-mi- iiK n course mm mny ne (alien

by the government. Count 'Golnehowski
reached Rome today with Austria's lat-
est reply to the demands of the Italiaa
government and a cabinet session is
scheduled to lake up consideration of
,hl, ,,,,,, , fr(11 yiimna. Interven
11'lllStS .iit nna III i n., lira I nil It.

. ..i ... .i. .m . . J
" " ' ' ,0n7 , , , '""''"'

,'',h ' 7".',.".' """"k' H'""""U 7' "i"
T' how"v,,r! V"' ,,b!r i ''rLl" ""t '"'fti"."" "II"

(tiniu at anv time during the past week.

racs Confersnc Neani End.
The Hague, May fi, Delegates from

the Intel natiitoal Women's Congress,
held here, will start on their missions
of pence Ftlduv to the capitals of tus
various belligerent and neutral na- -

turn.
n was nnnuui I loduy that Miss

.lime Addluns, of Chicago, will head th
representative of the congress who will
visit Berlin, Vienna, Rome, Paris nnd
London. Accimipniiylng Miss Addiim
will be Miss Alletlil .lueobs and Mine,
Megeuoil, They will visit Berlin first,
After presenting tne resolution urging
immediate peace to the kaisor 'a govern- -

on-- i 11101 iinniOK (lie uini-- r ca pnai mi

White crew truwler'ol' the retreating

Captain Foot and his men were Situation Critical
1.1 before being picked

' by the trawler Hy and into!,, ''""'"'I' " " l'lrtehes from
t today, every evidence of

owing
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